
JDate: Mon Oct1508:57:111990

Iwe needto i~ on this thisweek. ok?

Ok, buL..

Whatdo youwant to cover? Is thereanythingI shoulddo to pr~are?

bob
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Promw-carrinMon Oct 1512:18:051990
To: bradsi
Subject Gettingthewerd ootaboutDR DOS
Cc:— russw
Date Mon Oct15 12:09:081990

Concernshavebeenraisedthat DR-DOSincompatibilitiesaz~lfla~are
beingoverlookedby reviewers.Bringing competitorsflaws to the
pressattoition is alwaystzic.ky, especiallyasMicrosoft becomes
lalTger andis seenasdomineeringover thePC industry. However,we
do wantreviewersto knowabouttheseproblems. Belowis theapproach
that Káth~ynand I recommendtaking:

Ovet thenext couplemonths,Kathrynand!aregoingto bein touch
with alot of editorsregardingMS-DOS5.0. We’ll basicallybe
coveringall thekeyeditorsexcqtfor theweekliesandwe’ll be
talking to them aboutotherthings.

We recommendthatwe ‘inforzmlly* plantthebugof FUD in theirears.
‘Haveyoubeardaboutproblemswith DR.DO~ ThatsecurityfeatureIs
a~at ideaand,gosh,suchafeaturewould begreat,butitsjust
tooesaltycircumvented.’‘Gce~it’s uafactunatothatDRDOS can’tbe
loadedhigh all thehose. MS-DOS 5.0can. We’ll dothisvery
tactfully.

Here’;whywethinkthisapproach.ratherthanamorepublicly
aggressiveapproach, is best

* Our long-leadonrsaloneshouldhaveraisedalot of FUD about
DR DOS.asMS-DOS5.0haseverything DR DOS hasplur alittle
more,and his from Microsoft at half theprice. We sawthis in
thePC Coàiputingpiece.

PLAINTIFF’S
b EXHIBIT
I

Comes v. Microsoft

* Thereare tworeal problems, both fealmuesof DR DOS that MS-DOS
4.0doesn’thave— load DOShighandsecurityfeatures.The
loadhjgb makeslife annoying asit doesn’twork all the ~ ~ 207990
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The security featuresmay lead om~neto afalsese.uscof
securityandsomeonemay breakinto their payroll.

* Thereis k DR-DOS forum onCompuServethateditorscantapinto
if theywant information. If thereis a Ict ofnoisefrom mets,
it will get to the pre~.

* If Digital Researchcameto Microsoft for help making DRDOS work
with W&ndowr,would Microsoft help them? Ma~enoi?

* The pressIs looking for instancesof ‘big, badMiczvsoft

tromping on little guyswho ale trying to make theworld a better
place— in this caseby offering $ bdtse’ DOS.

Weshould absolutelyget theword out — In a personal,noninfasnatory
way. Thank you for providing the details. It is still possible,no
matter bow thorough weare, that arandom reviewerwill not be
covcec4,or that aneditor will chooseto only presentthepositive
~deof DRDOS’s story.

Pleaselet us know if you feel comfortablewith this approach.

C~br~~
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Prom davidthiMon Oct15 12:20231990
To: DOSDevmnohans
Cc: AsroaREradSi
Subject:Re: Re:High MemoryUsage
Date:Mon Oct 15 12:19:211990

1)EMM3S6needscommand line optionsto eachrdeadapterRAM areas.Also,
after runningauto~ec.bat,runaprogramto look atthePHYSICAL memory
locatedat theUMB locationsin seeif som~l~ingis nowthere- and
print awarning if thereis.

2)Most devicedrivers treedmotewe~j when theystartthan~e theyare
loaded. Someothersneedmerewhentheyare ntruslng. Yarn optimalorder
usually is to load theonesthatneedthemostinitialIzationu~y first
and the onesthatkeepthesamesirsor grow last. Otherwiseyouendup
with abunch ofUMB spacethat is usedonly during devicedriver orTSR
initializationandsits emptyafter that.

3) HaveDOSuseanAPI to relalloclfreethisspace. Also allowDOS to move
its buffers,etc thereAFTERmdoa.oc.bstis nm- allowing it to lakeup
the remaining UMB spaceleft over from witcode.

4)Wby can’t DOS goins UMB - this shouldbecanerthanHMA (noA20)but X 207991
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